Ectrodactyly and absence (hypoplasia) of the tibia: are there dominant and recessive types?
We present a kindred of brother, sister, and cousin with ectrodactyly and hypoplasia of the tibia. The parents of the cousin are consanguineous; the parents of the sibs originate from the same small Algerian village. We also report on a boy with tibial defect and split hands and feet with consanguineous parents. These observations are further hints for an autosomal recessive type of ectrodactyly with aplasia (hypoplasia) of the tibia, as was favoured by some authors. However, review of the present and reported cases does not demonstrate any clinical differences between the seemingly recessive and the dominant types. Statistical analysis of 17 families with affected sibs and normal parents showed a 1:3.1 ratio of affected:unaffected by the proband method. Despite consanguinity among nine sets of parents, this ratio, and approximately 30 additionally reported families generally are in favour of autosomal dominance with reduced penetrance.